Preparation and evaluation of the specificity of Parafilaria bovicola antigen for detection of specific antibodies by ELISA.
An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for the detection of antibodies in bovine sera against Parafilaria bovicola nematodes was developed and its sensitivity was compared with the immunodiffusion (ID) method. An exoantigen of P. bovicola which was shown to contain four major polypeptides was used in these procedures. The serological reactivity of the antigen polypeptides was defined by using the enzyme-linked immunoelectrotransfer blot technique (EITB) and whole-worm extract proteins. It identified only four serologically reactive polypeptides with sera from one experimentally infected calf and a verified field case. These two positive sera reacted mainly with four major antigens which coincided in molecular weights of the polypeptides of the exoantigenic preparation, namely, 43, 39, 28 and 25 KDa. Calves experimentally infected with P. bovicola showed a positive reaction with ELISA at 4 months after inoculation, and after this period a rapid increase in serum antibody response occurred. In these cases the ID reaction was observed for the first time at 7 months after inoculation. The specificity of an ELISA method using crude exoantigen preparation of P. bovicola was tested for the diagnosis of bovine parafilariasis. No cross-reactivity was detected when the P. bovicola exoantigen preparation was tested against sera from calves experimentally infected with Onchocerca lienalis, as well as against the sera from cattle naturally infected with Dictyocaulus viviparus or from cattle chronically infected with Ostertagia ostertagi. In addition, testing of 740 field sera from cattle in areas non-endemic and endemic for P. bovicola indicated a specificity of the antigen preparation used. Forty sera from laboratory-confirmed field cases of P. bovicola infection were tested by ELISA and immunodiffusion. All of these sera were ELISA positive, whereas only 70% of these were positive in the ID test. Seven (2.1%) of 328 sera from 21 herds from non-endemic P. bovicola areas were ELISA positive, as opposed to none in the ID test. Of the 94 sera from six herds in areas endemic for P. bovicola infection, 51 (54%) were ELISA positive whereas only 24 (26%) were positive in the ID test. When 56 slaughtered cattle, with varying degrees of meat condemnations due to parafilariasis, were tested for P. bovicola specific antibody, 91% of the serum samples were positive by ELISA. These results suggest that the exoantigen of P. bovicola can be used in a sensitive and reliable serological detection of parafilariasis by ELISA.